In the opening conflict for both squads, the Beaver Junior Varsity basketball team played the强者 in Rockefeller Cup in a prelimin
ary before the Varsity-Suffolk game last night.

The Frosh played a large and well
organized squad and thereby went into the game as slight favorites. The JV, however, established that they had an ample supply of talent, but due to a lack of practice time, is still quite un-
coordinated in its offense. Playing for the JV will be Wilton, Berks Galatian, Don Acamp, Hal Smith, and Lew Smith alternating under the boards, with Jerry Marweell, Danny O'Keefe, Bud Segovia, and Helmut Weyman alternating outside. Due to help the JV's out tremendously will be four men temporarily down from the varsity, big Dave Ruchowski, Mar-
cos Monzawak, Pete Hobert, and Paul Beys.
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So she went for the full count at a high-priced beauty
saloon and bought several quarts of
Midnight on a window dummy storage warehouse.

And from Doss, to Cleo clung to Casser, even in Rome
where she heard a soothsayer mutter something about
the Ides of March.

"Ah ha," thinks Cleo, "here is where I create about six
pages for The Idenul and Fall of the Roman Empire. When
I'm through with this boy, I'll be Queen of Egypt and
be selling his memoirs in drugstores for two-bits.

Big business today realizes and tries
to fulfill its obligations to the com-
munity, a marked improvement over
the attitude of twenty years ago.
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